
Strawberries are unusually large thisLOCAL NOTES. SCATTER BRIGHT FLOWERS.

Saturday, May 30th is Decoration Day,year. Une measuring eleven incnes arounuCorvallis Weekly Gazette,
the waist is the largest yet heard from. the observance of which has bf en a Nation-

al custom; a day set apart for strewing the

Sled From Drinking.
A very sad death occured in our city last

Saturday from drinking, in which our citi-

zens showed very little humanitarianism.

An old gentleman by the name of William

H. Allen, who has seen the frosts of over

sixty winters, ha3 lived in our city for some

Ice cream at Bain's.

L. G. Kline is at Portland on a bnsiness

trip.
A choice selection of new sheet music at

Fresh , oysters, all styles, at Bain's.

Yaquina oysters, fresh from the beds, at
Bain's.

Nobby Hats at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

All goods at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

Men's furnishing goods at cost at Whit-ne- y'

closing out sale.

FIUDAY MORNING, MAY 22, 1885. graves of comrades, whose lives have been

freely given up in the defense of country
and flag, with bright flowers and to honor

The change in passenger tariff, caused by
the four cent law, has made very little

in fare on the west side trains, al-

though the difference on the south end of

the east side road is noticeable. The rates
from here to Portland are now $3.86, here-

tofore they were $3.85.

Will Bros.aii .r.nim.tinns tntlie Gazkttb. either on their memory by appropriate ceremouies
and remembrances of their heroism and sacIt is reported that the coyotes are killing

lots of lambs up on the Long Tom.
busings or lor publication, to nKMTeOTOrapt

tiB should be addressed to thettAZfc-TT- t PUBLISH-

ING HOUSE.

A P Churchill is the office manager of the Gazette- - --- -- - u.,w n.l lnrail editor of this paper, and

rifice. All over the nation, from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, old soldiers will gatherThe city hall is being painted up, which,

time past, his avocation being that of a
boot-blac- He was addicted to drink and

the few short "bits" he would earn with his

brush soon found their way to ' the
n-keeper's till. He had no relatives in

the city and his friends werenearly as scarce

as his kinsfolk. On last Saturday morning
he drank too much, and was carried to tho

We received from the Secretary of the
by the way, will add very much to its ap.11 ti alters entrusted to him mil receive prompt

State Firemans' Association an invitation to with their families and loved ones on that

day and with saddened memories of thosecare and attention. pearance. attend their annual convention, whicn meets
Miss Nellie Blair went to Portland this Jear to them, gather about the grassy

mounds where dead comrades rest and whileat Astoria June 10, Hand 12. Great prepSOCIETIES morning for a week's visit with former aratious are being made for a grand time.

Tried andtTrue.
My house burned from a spark 'lighting

on the roof on April 26th. It was insured
in th State Insurance Company, of Salern,
Oregon. The loss has been already settled
by it3 secretary, in a prompt, fair and hon-

orable manner, and I y received from
their ageut Mr. T. J. Buford, the full
amount of my claim viz: $601.50.

20-- 4 Signed, Wm. Gird.
Corvallis; Oregon, May 10, 18S5.

school-mate- the beautiful floral tributes are being offer-

ed. The associations of the past, theand the various fire companies throughout
R. A. M. Rev. E. R. Mergatroyd will preach at the the valley are training for the contests.

strong friendship born in the intimaces of
M., meets Thurs

engine house in a terrible condition. In the

evening he was taken with spasms ami about

9 o'clock the old veteran passed over the

bridge that spans time and eternity. He

was hurried on Sunday, by less than a half

dozen who volunteered a few moments to

mflnn Oianter. No. 5. R. A.
4m.r n.'mc on or preceding full moon Presbyterian church next Sunday morning

and evening.
There will be a lecture at the M. E

Church on the 22d inst., at 7 o'clock p. M
CRAWFORD. H P camp life and tried on bloody fields of bat-

tle and amid stirring scenes of danger, will

come back to them with renewed force, andWe are pleased to notice George Simmons by Rev, W. G. Simpson, of Eugene City.
Take Notice. Subiect: "Life among the highlands of pay the "last, sad rites." No tears werethe memories of what they died for and theon our street again, after a severe attack ot

sickness for several weeks. Scotland. Admission 25 cents. Proceeds shed at his grave, nor no soft hands spreadblessings their sacrifice brought for those Farm for sale.
A farm consisting of 480 acres of land.Twelve nonpareil lines or less, or one inch of space

to be devoted to the purpose of lifting the flowers on his coffin; no chnstains werethat survive them will present themselvesHon. M. C. George has formed a copart- -constitute a square.
here to offer a prayer and no sorrowing suited for farming and stock raising, and

situated e county, Oregon, togethernership Jwith Mr. Benton Killin for theAll bills for advertising payable monthly. For all
raasient advertising payment must be made in ad- -

debt fromjthe Methodist parsonage in Cor
vallis. friends left the grave with a heavy heartpractice of law in Portland.

in vivid recollections of camp life and march

strife and carnage, weary days iu hospital
and prison, in these days past when these

dead comrades stood beside them shoulder
he was only a hoot-blac- Rest in peace.The mains for the new w?.ter works areA new building for a shooting gallery is

ance.
Business locals, first insertion 10 cents per line.

JIo businesslocals inserted for less than 25 cents.
u.m.o-- nntirw frpi Tljath notices free if ac nearly all in position, and it is hoped thatamong the improvements on the lot across

to shoulder in the great strife that shouldia a week or ten days we may have water ine.mpanicdbv extended remarks, 5 cents per line will
L7 i i.. o, ..f ,rililf,T,n K ijmlil no- - the street from M. Stock's store.

The boot-black- 's gone to rest
And tlmse who know him best

Don't seem to care.
He was treated like a beast.
Nut respected in the ietst;

Is it fair ?

decide the destiny of a great nation. TheD6 CnillL irauimwiM . r
line. Card of thanks, 10 cents p ;r line. E. A. Milner has been enjoying himself

with stock, such as horses, cattle, consisting
of No. 1 milch cows, one, two and three
year olds, a small band of line graded sheep,
and hogs; also fanning implements, all that
are necessary on the place, in good repair,
seed and feed, all of which will be sold at a
bargain. The quality of the soil is excel-

lent; adapted to all kinds of cereals, hops,
fruits and vegetab es, and with plenty of
out range for stock. For further informa-
tion and price and terms of sale, inquire at
the Gazette office.

abundance. The new pump has not yet
arrived, but the old one will be used by theWe shall be obligedto any person who wili;furnish duwr: at Oregon's metropolis during th

8 with any information ol local interest. comnanv as soon as the laying of the new
and will return on Saturday.No notieejcan be taken of anonymous communica

is intended for publication pipes has been completed.

toils and duties of a soldiers life are over.

Its memories only remain,' and to preserve
these memories green and to honor the dead
and to keep green the recollections of their

great ser vice to their country, these ceremo-

nies are held each successive year. But cus

H and Abe King started across themust be authenticated by the name and address of

tho nriter not necessary for publication, but as a A team belonging to Mr. H. F. Fischer
ffuarantee of good faith.

mountains this wiek with a drove of cattle,
their termination beiiiK Grant county.

of the Corvallis flouring mill, became fright
We do not hold ourselves responsible for any vie.vs

or opinions expressed in the communications of our ened when hitched near the farmer's ferry
Progressive Euchre" and Lawn Tennis tom through ready sympathy born for thecorrespondents. above town last Wednesday, and breakin

With his blacking and his spit
He would polish for a "bit"

To get a drink;
But now his trouble over
...e will polish here no more

But we think
To him respect is due
Though his virtures may be few

While living here
Not a christians prayer tosave
Was offered at his grave,

Oh how queer.

D,. , .wi.inn of the e Department all per soldier in the days gone by the whole peoloose made things lively in that vicinity forare amonj the sports that are beginning to
attract the attention of CorvaJlis society.sons receiving or taking papers from the postoificc

even when a'llr?5scd to them become responsible pie has made this day not only one to bea time. A badly demoralized wagon was
or the subscription price. observed by soldiers, but by all. The citiThe Grand Lodge of Oregon L O. O. F., the only serious results of the runawayHvpTtiwn. ntv notices and communications in

Zers are cordially invited to suspend theirended for this paper, should be handed in as early as Mr. Samuel Svkes. while engage in thmet at Salem last Tuciday morning and
several Odd Fellows of this city were inWednesday morning, to maun- - wm pmihi

it . n.tliMa nnt. r( eivin? their paner regularly wfl usual avocations and unite with surviving
soldiers in harmony, not only the dead who

corfpr a favor by giving notice of the same at this
office. were onco comrades of the one in armies,

PSODUCE PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat cental, in Portland, sacked, 81.30 to 11.35
Octs..!7 22
Wool per lb l?i
Flour per barrel ' O

liacon sides 9 1

Hams '2 13
Shoulders 6 to 7

Lard, 10 lb tins 10

Kegs 10
Cutter, fresh rolls 16 to 20

Egs, per doz 12i
Apples, jrreen 30 50
Dried apples, Plummer, to 6

" Sun dried- - to 4
Plums, pitless
Chickens, per doz 3 00 to 400

Hides, dry Bint 10 to 14
' Bto 6jfreeu

Potatoes 20
Oeese, ta CO

VldM, 50 to 4 00

Mr. Alex Samuels and wife returned from

construction of a barn at Roseburg, one of

the rafters broke and he fell about twelve

feet, on last Friday. He arrived in Corval-

lis last Tuesday with a severely sprained
ankle and a few slight bruises, but we are

Subscribers will bear in mind that the subset iption but also the dead of the others who haveSouthern Oregon this week. We are pleased

From a Member of tne Coffee Club.

Eds. Gazette: In the last issue of the
Leader, we find a "Query" signed by one

"Fireman," in which he censures all the
price is invariably Sf.uu, wnen not paiu iu

, i i i. l : l 1 . fan.Q,to state that Mr. S. is much improved in neen laiu away uy wviug litmus m

hearts, ?y gathering together in the cem- -health.Annual statement. recollections temlierauoe workers of the city. Now as Ietries and spending one dayWe acknowledge an invitation to bs presFrom the annual statement made to the r , i t u..t. m,i,u,. f the f!nfF Glnh. I
ent at tae commencement exercises of the ana rememoerances oi tnose vi no nave gone am a " '

before and whose dust alone remaius be- - know that the accusation is unjust to atCity Council at its last meeting, by Mayor

pleased to state he is rapidly recovering.

The publishers take pleasure in present-

ing the Gazette to its readers this week

greatly improved by having rid its columns

of the pernicious advertising carried on the
State Normal school at Monmouth, on JuneJacobswe glean the following facts:

neath the mound that marks their resting least a few workers, and I would like to

form that "Fireman" something as to the17, 1885.There have been collected from all sourc

s $5,940.64 during the past year, and there The Portland Standard of Tuesday says It is meet that we should do this, and formation ot tins ciui. i nor to its orgau- -inside, and instead will be found more and

a better class of reading matter. It is thehas been drawn on the treasurer S6,39G.16, that quite a number of immigrants left by ization, the W. O. 1. v., aituougn a new
although the custom is comparatively a new New Tlds Week.

ARMiKSITSATGRS NOTICE.
making a deficit of $455.52. This, together the south bound train yesterday for Corval-li- s

and C'orneilus.rifch tho indebtedness of last year, makes oue among us, shall we. not honor it? And organization witii a ver smau memoersiup,
all without distinction join together and de- - felt the need of such a club to 'look after the

intention of the publishers to continue im-

provements until the Gazette may be

called the leading county paper in the state.the total indebtedness of the city $3421.67 Several of our young men have been se vote this day to our dead. Few among us welfare of the firemen, and alter ctiscussing
there are who have no dead, the remember-- the matter over at several of their weekly

ance of whom softens the hearts and mois- -
'

meetings, knowing well that they would be
The first of the week a very hotly converely poison during the past week with

poison-oak- . They say the woods are full of it
The expense of maintaining order, such as

malting arrests, fees of officers, etc., has

been a large drain on the funds. However

hv the buildin" of B. K. in

tested game of base ball was played by the
across the bridge. tens the eye. Loved while living and never wholly unable by themselves to carryEclipse of this city and a nine at Hamslmrp

on the grounds of the latter, in which "our
bovs" came out victorious; the score stand- -

to be forgetten although laid away from
our midst and the natural disorders follow The last steamer to Portland brought in

118 immigrants, but Southern Oregon seems sight.
ins all such improvements. Great credit is

In the County Coart of t!ie stae of Oregon, for the
County of i3entoa. In the matter of the estaie of
Erzabeh Covle, deceased.

Notice is hreby given that the undersized, W.
J. Kelly, has 1ot duly appointed idministnitor of

thee, late of Elizabeth Co-- le de;e:'sed, by the county-cour-
t

of the State of Oregon, for tha county of Ben-

ton, sitting for the trans ac, ion of probaia business.

A'l persons having claims against said estate wil pie-se- nt

them with the proper vouchers witain six month
from the da.e of this e to ine as snch adminis-

trator, at my res'uence at Monroe, Benton County,
Orejou. W. J. KELLy.

Administrator of the estate ef Elizabeth Coyles

-

ing Jl for Harrisburg and 12 for Corvallisto attract thoir attention more than this We urge upon all to join in the pilgrimmarshal and the extra officers who
They also carried off the laurels in a foot age to the city of the dead, bearing bright

this work as it ought to be, and feeling very
sure that the many strong, active, energetic

young ladies.of our city, not directly con-

nected with the temperance work, would,
if once interested in the work, carry it on

in a very able manner, and that they were

not mistaken is proven beyond question by
the good work that has been done. Arri?- -

bean armointed. for the manner in section of Webfoot.

In this part of the valley wild strawber race the boys returned feeling quite jubilant
which they have maintained order. & flowers and garlands called from nature s

profusion of the beautiful, and live overover their success.
oalls special attention of the council to the

S. H. Look and family will start for Los again m recollection at least tne nappy
ries are unusually abundant, and it is no
task at all to go out and pick six or seven

gallons in half a day.
sidewalks of our city, and now that the ot

Angeles, Crlifornia. on next Monday, their hours of the past spent with loved ones who
slumber peacefully there, and to sirew their
last resting place with spring's brightest

fice of marshal is salaried, he should devote

a ereat portion of his time seeing that they future home. Mr. L. has been a merchantRev. G. A. Rockwood, of Oregon City,
in our city for several years and he leaveswill deliver the annual sermon for the G.are kept in proper conditon. Our alleys blossoms.many friends in Corvallis who regret that

should be thoroughly cleaned, as the health
Let terder hands strew the flowers thath has chosen the orange groves of

A. R. in this city at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning.

Messrs. Billy Wright and Edmunds made
shall tell the story of our love and remem- -f our city depends greatly on this. The

volunteer fire department skould have the California as his future abi ling place, in

ing at tnis conclusion, tne union uuc.
asked all the ladies of the city to meet them
at the Evangelical church to organize. Three

good and brave hearted young ladies res-

ponded to the call. Not feeling satisfied to

organize with so few, a committee was ap-

pointed to make anether call and to see if

the fireman's hall could be had for our meet-

ing. At the next meeting, on May 28th,

just nine ladies caie, five who were mem

ureference to old Webfoot. May suuoess
mnut liberal consideration and cisterns a trip to Marys Peak last Wednesday and

attend him at his new home.
should be kept in good repair. He recom

berance for those whose lives once gladdened
our hearts but are now no more with us.

except as memory brings them back from

the past. Thus we may teach our sons and

returned the same day. They report the
The upper and lower district schools ofmends the establishment of uniform system snow six inches deep on the summit.

On last Tuesday evening at the M. E.

deceased.
Dated May 22d 188S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregoa City, Oregon,
May IZ, 1885.

Notice is hereby given that the following namelt
settler has filed viotice of his intention to make final

proof in support OI claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Judge of County-Cler-

of Benton county, at Corvallis. Oregon, on

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1835,

viz: Matthew Kellv, Homestead Entry No. 4437, for
the W. J of S. E. 4 and E. 2 of S. W. 4 of Sec.

32, T. 10, S. R. 7, W. He names the following wit-

nesses to prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Joseph Wood, Joseph

Skaggs, Mnrgf.r R. Savage and Boya! Skaggs,'ll of
Summit, Bentjon county, Oregon.

L. T. BAKfN, Register.

our city tinishe 1 a veiy successful term onf rlrainaca. also that sidewalks n our
daughters the noble lesson that love can and

last Fridav. under the tutorship ot Prof.i.iiiiol streets should be eiaht feet wide. bers of the W. 0. T. V., four who were not.parsonage Mr. Chas. Knapp and Miss Etta does exist beyond the grave.Milner assisted by Miss Hattie Wright u
Ellsworth Post G. A, R, of Corvallis,

1

Sudden Death.

Philomath, May, 19, 18S5.

We organized and the good work began.
At the "big tire," wnen all Corvallisthe upper district, and Prof. Bennett as

sisted by Miss Fannie Campbell in the low will observe this day with the usual and

appropriate ceremonies of their order, and seemed for a while, doomed, not only did
Mr. T. W. Belt was found dead in his

Reeves were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony, by the Rev. Skipworth.
A. P. Churchill returned from Eugene

City and vicinity Wednesday evening, ac-

companied by his father, who went to In-

dependence yesterday morning on business.

er. School will open again about the first

of September Jhd the directors in the lower we trust the invitation extended by the oldbed last night about ten o'clock. He had
soldiers to all our citizens, to join with

the members of the club come out on duty,
but ladies of both the W. C. T. U. and the
1. O. G. T. all gave a helping hand. I dis-

tinctly remember seeing one lady of the

Histriot have already engaged the samebeen indisposed and had taken a dose of

madicina Some time previous to this, and teachers.
was said to be sleeping soundly at 8 o'clock,

them in the observance of the day will be

accepted generally and jhat all the graves
in cuir cemeteries will be visited and there
tributes of affection and rememberance

The steamboat City of Sale'm, whichThe Eugene Guard says that Mr. Max

Friendley, of Corvallis, i3 in this countybut when his wife weDt into the room about
made regular trips to Corvallis during the

ten he was dead and cold, or nearly so. looking after his logs that are being
put in the McKenzie river, preparatory to winter months, was sunk last Thursday at

the lower end of Rock Island a few miles
being run to Corvallis.

above Oregon City. When opposite Cham- -

What is the cause of his sudden death is not

known. He leaves a wife and five children

to mourn his loss. His relatives ind friends

have been notified of his death and are hour-erl- v

expected here. lie will be taken to

The regular meeting of the Fireman's noecr a shaft was broken and the steamer
I a

Coffee Club will be held next Monday after Isabel coming alons.' took her in tow.
noon at the usual hour. Among other bus- - When rounding the corner at Rock Island

Salem for burial, where his people are bur

placed thereon, the3e shall mark it the rest-

ing place of some one endeared to tender
hearts and fond recollection.

Nothing marks the true refinement of a

community as much as watchful care for the
last resting place of their dead, and nothing
cultivates and strengthens the purest and
lof test emotions of the heart like the soft-

ened momories of those who have been laid

away from our sight with aching hearts and

tender hands.
We should aim to m ike the place where

ness of importance will be the election of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregoa

Aj.ril 24 1885.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk, of Bcutn.

county, at Corvallis, Oregou, on Monday. June 8th

18S5, viz: James Franklin, homestead entry No.
3740 for the N. 4 of S E. 1- - and S. 2 of N. E.

Sec. 30, T. 12, S. R. 6 W.

He names tho following witnesses to prove bis con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land

viz: David King, of Corvallis, Frank Spencer, Icha-bo- d

Henkle and William Speucer, ef Philomath, . all

Benton county Oregon.
5w L T. BARIN, Register.

the Salem struck a sharp rocK which was

hidden by high water, and had a hole stove

Union, just leaving for home at ten minutes
of two iu the morning, haviug worked faith-

fully from the starting of the fire until that
hour.

At the last regular meeting of the club,
two of the firemen canie and with an appro-

priate speech presented the clab with the
handsome gift of twenty dollar. Our Presi-

dent appointed a committee of three to
draw up sitablc resolutions of thanks to the
firemen awl to see that the same be insert-

ed in our local papers; this committee was

composed of one lady of the I. O. G. V., one
from the Y. . C. T. U. and one a member
of both W. C. T. U. and I. O. G. T. So

you see my good fireman that there are a

few temperance workers that care for your
welfare, and I can assure you that there are

officers for the ensuing jear.ied. Thus one after another fades.
Observer, Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Vincient eame over in amidship, about sixteen feet long, lhe

vessel began sinking and the crew quicklyfrom the Bay on last Tuesday evening andA Pleasant Surprise.
are now visiting with mends m the city.
They report everything O. K. over at Ore

made her fast to the shore. The vessel ca

reened to one side and now floats have sub
On last Wednesday evening a number of

friends of Leo. Stock gathered at the home

of Miss Jessie Taylor, from whence they mero-ed- . She had seventy-seve- n tons ofgon's future metropolis. our dead rest the spot where summer's last
rose lives longest ind where spring's brightTwo German families arrived in our cityproceeded to the Stock mansion, deter

B

freight, mostly flour from the Salem Mills,
fiftv tons of which were saved. She is vallast Monday direct from Indiana, and willmined to give Leo a grand surprise. The est and earliest blossoms should unfold, and

so we may if we chose.ued at 16.000 and will probably be savedoccasion was his 21st birthday, and those's locate in our county. They are thorough
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.experienced farmers and just the kind of Our business men have decided to close i members of the W. C. T. U. wh are phys

settlers Benton county wants.
Repairing of sewing machines, guns, et

a specialty at Will Bros.

The Bounteous Bain. .

The ball to be given by the ladies of the
Coffee Ciu'i on next Thursdaj evening.

who had known Leo for years in his boy-

hood, wished to congratulate him on having
arrived at that age at which the laws of our

country permit him to be a man and manage
his own affairs. The evening was enjoyably

spent in dancing, singing and card playing,
at at a late hour the gathering adjourned,
wishing Leo long life and prosperity.

For the past two weeks in has been driz
prom to ba tho grandest affair of the

zling rain nearly a third of the time, and alseason The ladies have already engaged
though it did considerable good yet the

their places of business for two hours on that
day, which will be seen by the following

AGREEy3NT.
We the business men and women of Cor-

vallis hereby agree with each other that we
will close our respective places of business
from 11 o'clock, A. M. to 1 o'clock P. M. on
Memorial Day, May 30, 1885.

J M Nolan J S Moore
E Rosenthal J E Sorbin
Hamilton Job St Co. Jacob Weber

ically unable to minister to your comfort at
the tires, who never the less have just as
earnest a desire to see yon cared for, as do

those who are better able to do the active

hard work. I think the trouble of the
"Kireman" who wrote the "Query," is, that
he has no eyes for but one or two fair faces
and they so entirely satisfy him and take

up his whole attention that he quite over-

looks the more iusignificent unattractive
ones. L. H. A.

, he bes music to bs had in Portland for the
moisture fell in such small quantities thatjccasion.
it has been more of an aggravation to theQuite number of towns in the valley are
thirsty soil than anything else. While oth

In tho County Court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Bmton.
In the matter oi the estate of

John Stewart, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Mary

Stewart and F. M. Johnson have been dulj appoint-
ed administrators of the estate of John Stewart, de-

ceased, by the County Court of the State of Oregen,
for the county of Beuton,. sitting for the transaction,
of Probate business.

All persons having claims against said estate will

present them with them pioperly verified within six
months from the date of this notice to us as such ad-

ministrators, at the office of F M Johnson at Cor-

vallis Oregon.
MARY STEWART and F. M. JOHNSON,

Administrator of the estate of John Stewartdeceased.
Dated at Corvallis Or., April 19th 1885.

making preparations to celebrate on the
coming fourth of July, but Corvallis has not er parts of the valley have been blesssed

with capious showers, our farmers have con
expressed her intention that way as yet.

LIST O? LETTERS.

Remaining unclaimed in the Postofficeat
Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, Friday
May 22nd 1885. Persons calling for same

will please sav "advertised," giving date of

advertisement:

stantly complained of its being too dry toIn fact, if anything, she han decided not to
MARRIED.

plow. On last Monday evening, howevercelebrate this year.
it began raining and a steady shower was

Waggouer & Buford
'SL Kline

Avery & Irvine
Woodcock & Bald wiu

F Harris

O. C. McLagan, Thomas Whitehorn and
kept up nearly all night and en TuesdayDavis M H

Holgate D D 2 morning it "just pour down." The goundGeorge Hulbert wore passengers tor Port-

land on Wednesday, where they expect to
take the steamer for San Francisco. The

boys will spend a month or six weeks in the

is now thoroughly soaked and Benton coun

ty has the assurance of a first class crop of

Compton Hattie 2
Hamilton Mrs R
Hurst G

King A li
Neil Daniel

Rowley Pursilla
Wilson Susie

all kinds of cereals.

Hanson P
Mathay John
Orvil Jas
Stannis Emma

Woolridge J G

RUSSELL. GRAY. In Eugene City,
Wednesday May 20th, 1885, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Mr.
Russel and Miss Louisa Gray. Rev. Dr.
Gary officiating.
Mr. Russell was formerly of the firm of

Russell & Carr, contractors and bnilders of

this city, and has taken unto himself a life

companion in the person of Miss Gray,

daughter of Mr. J. C. Gray,
treasurer of Lane county. The Gazette
extends congratulations.

city by the golden gate. OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Corvallis, Oregon.

CANAN & GIBLIN, PROPRIETORS.
At the Congragational Church next

the Rev. Rockwell, of Oregon City,
Attention farmers; all who will need

Binding Wire for the McCormack or Marsh
wire binders for season of 18S5. are request

M.R Barber, P.N
will preach the usual kind of a sermon gen

ed to srive us their order by May 1st, as noerally delivered on the Sunday proceeding

A Hodes & Co.

P M Zierolf & Co.

P P Greffoz
T Graham
W C Crawford
J Senders
J W Hanson
J H Cameron
Henkle & Bell
Mrs J Kelly
Kelsay & Holgate
J M Applewhite
J R Scott
G Hodes
G W Smith
Jesse Spencer
S A Hemphill
W T Porter
Stark & Slier
J Blumberg
D C Rose & Bro
S L Henderson
David Osburn
P Weber
Mrs J Mason

more wire is bought than is actually orderMemorial day. The Ellsworth Post G. A
R. will attend in a body. BORN.

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,
newly furnished, and is first class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.
Stages leave the hotel for Albany and Yaquina Ba

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Will Bros.
R Graham
Henkle & Davis
C H Whitney
A Cau thorn & Son
W S Gardner

Belknap Bros & K

Creigbton & Quivey
J B ScrafTord & Bro
W T Huffman
J R Bryson
Chas Albrecht
O Nelson
Jacobs & Neugass
Thomas Whitehorn
N P Briggs
Allen & Woodward

Thompson & Irvine
A J Knight
J W Ravburn

The Commissioners of Washington connty
appropriated $200, Jockson county $250 and

Brick. Brick.

My new kiln is burned and hauling will

commence the first of next week. Parties

having orders in will please come forward,

pay for their brick and take them away, as

I will hold none in this kiln, as I must have

the site for sitting the new brick on.
Mrs. L. A. DENNick.

Corvallis, May 20 1885.

Josephine $500 to aid in printing informs
to induce the immigrants to settle in their
respective counties. Could not Benton f.arfje Sample Boom on Flrsl Floor for

Commercial Ben. 19-3- 5 ly

IRVINE. In this city. Wednesday May
20th, 1885, to the wife of D. B. Irvine, a
daughter; weight 10 lbs. Mother and
child doing well; father likely to recover.

BINGHAM. In this city, Friday May 16,
1885, to the wife of George Bingham, a
daughter.

CRAWFORD. In this city, Sunday, May
17th 1885, to the wife of W. C. Craw-
ford, a 12 lb. boy.

county invest a little money very profitably
in this way.

ed. Woodcock & Baldwin.

Men and boy's shoes and boots at cost

at Whitney's cloeing aut sale.

Corsets, Kid gloves and parasols, at cost

at Whitney's closing out sale.

The Garland stove still lead, call and see

them at Woodcock & Baldwin's.

A Good Spring Tooth Buckeye Broadcast

Seeder for sale cheap at Woodcock & Bald-

win's.
A yonng man who desires to learn the

printing business can find an opportunity
at this office by applying soon.

Boys clothing at coat at Whitneys closing
ont sale.

Last winter the legislature passed a bill
for the suppression, in this state, of the 'vi
ler features of pernicious literature and the

0. B. STARR'S
LIVES? FEED and SALS' STABLE.

(South end Main Street.)
Charges Reasonable, Satisfact-

ion Guaranteed,
Corrallis, - - Oregon.

Closing out Sale.

The closing out sale at C. H. Whitney's
is attracting many buyers who are attracted

by the very low prices actual cost for

goods. This is a genuine closing out sale

and as the stock is a well selected one and
first-clas- the people should not fail to im-

prove the opportunity.

law went into force last Wednesday. The
effect of this law is quite noticeable in Cor-val- is

and such publications as the Police

Mrs Merrill & Alexander.

For choice hams, can of lard, or groceries,
go to S. L Kline's.

Fresh candy and taffy daily at Bain's.

The best family remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harmless
it accomplishes relief where many other
medicines failed to do so. It may be safely
given to the infant as well aa the adult.

Gazette and News are not so plentilnl in.

public places.


